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i answer it.  

 

hear a voice i don’t want to recognize. so i play denial. i don’t play dumb, stupid, fucking little 

girl lost or anything, i play some terry mcmillanized superwoman whose been rudely 

interrupted from a very important business meeting >yeah, so what my lips are meeting—

passionately—with a spoonful of haagen daz, my eyes meeting—fleetingly—with some bad tv 

miniseries. fuck you—you peeping tom—who asked you anyway@ 

 

i’m screwed. i know from the moment i hear his voice, that nasty, whiny, midwestern squeeze 

of a voice that i’m screwed. its like sitting at a freakin world series game >in yankee stadium, 

surrounded by a sea of blue, wearing a new york cap@ trying to act like you don’t know who to 

root for. fuck.  

 

he tells me his name. his BrealC name. along with some overdone, melodramatic adoption story 

about how he finally found his real mama after all those years as an unwanted foster child, and 

took his real name back cuz his bitch-ass adoptive parents weren’t worthy of him blah blah blah 

E he didn’t have to tell me his old name. his fake name. 

 

i knew it. 

 

4.inga(ero1: little fuckers. they were these little taquitos they whipped up at the meGican 

restaurant downstairs from the meGican radio station i wound up workin at. they were the best 

fuckin, H00-lb fattening, nutritionally pointless, delicious damned food i ever ate. i suddenly 

longed for their satisfying crunch. 

 

this little fucker. he starts talking about how he’s been looking all over for me. he’s been on the 

internet. he’s asked a million people i haven’t known for a million years. he says he lived in the 

city, my city, for agesJ then says he moved back home  temporariAB>  he tried to blow 

himself up into something important. tried to blow me down, using his pathetic inability to find 
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me (e3iden5ed, i g7ess, ,- him sitting on the other line of m- god damned phone) as some 

proof of m- not reall- ,eing here;  

 

here i <as; for some reason standing there <ith this 5hingadero on the other line ,la,,ing, and 

i let him go; he <ent on and on a,o7t the old da-s, the f7n <e had, the missing of me i g7ess 

he=s ,een str7ggling <ith or <hate3er, and m- heart either stopped ,eating, or p7n5hed that 

motherf75>er so fast i 5o7ldn=t see the fist mo3e; i might ha3e stopped ,reathing; might not; 

<hile he spilled so7nd i flashed ,a5>? 

 

20 -ears sin5e i last sa< this spermi5idal a55ident 

20 -ears sin5e that 5rea>ing filth- floor 

those splinters po>ing o7t of e3er- 5re3i5e of that si5>ening eB57se for a flat  

that nast- little f75>er on top of me 

dr7n>, smelling li>e mil<a7>ee=s ,est (t-pi5al) gone stale and reg7rgitated 

some eC7all- dr7n>-ass ,ea5h ,lan>et dropo7t named st7art or some shit sitting 

on the rotten mattress that ser3ed as a sideline 

rooting that little f75>er on 

sa< that s5reaming 

heard that tearing 

felt that si5> feeling all o3er again 

snapped ,a5> to what the *0cA i1 thi1 god damned dimen1ionaB *ract0re caBBing me *orC he=s ,a,,ling 

on a,o7t getting ,a5> together and <hate3er ,ro>e o7r tight friendship apart; and; and oh -eah, 

he remem,ers those -ears <hen he <as drin>ing he <as >ind of an asshole; and; and the last 

time he remem,ers seeing me, for some reason, he thin>s <e <ere in a fight; ,7t he 5an=t 

remem,er <hat i <as mad a,o7t; of 5o7rse; 

 

5hingada; 

 

so i told him;  
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